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were bated on Matthew xxr :
M. And these tball go away Into everlasting

mC ravêrènd gentleman iftt dwelt «din tin

and IMpu^Wi'Î^IÎmutulvîdïrSti1 That $Jg-

dumtion can ottly be limited In two waya-flrat W*Wt, M __ __
by annihilation, end-eeoondly by reetoratlon. ar w-detifUttYA-. **
Annihilation ia Jmpoealbl# tor mon., a. a loot ®iO _ __
tinner Is at 111 A eplrU and an Immortal one. The iXTT tett»Sy„feS24l&3Mr g^RUSRÔLMÎToAU.MMtM
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We have a large Met of dwelling and atort 
-ope rt lee to whldh we hi rite your ntientlon.

of «OWtoÈX * CO„ Heal E»l*Wa,
Fire, Lire end Accident Insurance and «nan- 

tlftlAtfetola. . . .
SO Adelaidest. e—t» Toronta.

iëj| bihâiÆ 'TiiiA ^
/X et thd head of Pnpe-.tve., 48 few frohieite 
Aw and «8 pee fotit-# per tont cash down. 
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O ivreut. bêtweeii Cvllere todrlflb 
IbrStttothYéaeÿ lermi.. Ç. B..AL tM 
Oeorge-slrent, West side houw Sod 
ÉnonMibeli \
TJHICE VKKEERRD _ _ .....
I > and UcHlaonwveiiae. near Deaietai- 

square, for mile cheap. C.1 R & lianttOK.8t. 
Q^eetreet. west aide home *ud. south of

at-.. Uenana dit eonimertmi mav|wntiwnw mu*v 
. . «* |w put in big Hgnrae: little doU id Agurea 

• ‘ * * " won’t da "Then* nnUion. in it’-thaf.--- -—yW'‘“"" ‘HMKfiB
the'

$21 iSi it IkeH. «* and BVTH-St,sssjgasr r-““,fc* ""7
He line held up hie sednotiee promises ; lie 

has deluded the peuple g» over the land ; he
lias thriven,an*, waxed fat iet.euutwei .elae’" 

he Mg

ft» death ""til âprakeTM the Senate 

remotee troth ottr mW-totll who h«d tatnP-
ft* .hra-c « wriLknown

S|ftîtâ£ffsC"vÆ
York, he met wish wrerara which ini him to 

retirement at Niagara, Wliere
fortune enabled him to die-

l»n» e wi*i liovl'IMUtfe; ejrt It wee;4»,P
country gpuUebiau tliat Air. Tlwab preferrwl 
to lira, and ebnueed to die. He will 
hy aft enortimil. drain nt perm mal ftivoda 
It falls twtlie tot of T.ry Uw of U. W klww, hi 
the course of our livra, ttrii .pub a men a. the 
ilecearad Senator. He wee e man et BStraer- 
dmary. infoitiiatiefi. and tiiere waetearaejr a 
Itmt to the range nf liitobwfteUoiu Unpru»- 

•louable and aympathetio, eager, «triaient 
and amuilii*. Tie was everywhere a weleoinè' 
visitor. Interested iu everything lie had al
ways domethimr to sny—i»w a, happy- Jm»i. 
again, an apt quetatiwil but >it would! 
be wrong to aup|eee that hie brilliancy We* 
only epiwrilClaL Hit wonderful memory 
enabled him to reproduce at will snatolies pf 
aoug pr story ih infinite variety, But he. had 
mastered eiany «dflept# of «mater im|iprt, 
and as a general rule oeukl be reckoned on to 
know what lie was talking about It waelate 
in,life When be took to imlitkn, ahd hit, 
tiUty eras illustrated In • tlie sapidity Witli 
-Rich he acquired i khowlcige uf tU whofe 
field of Federal and Provincial warfara. He 
was s ehivulruUN and generous opiwueut. And 
nobody WfipaUed-ppiW to beat more cruel 
and offensive criticism atTthe hands of a hos
tile press. But 1» forgave with a raadlniMe 
that to thoae wji» knew ti* uaturall# irritable 
disiweition of the men eras eomtltimra surpris
ing. if hie tomruti wat sliari», lie bore maliee 
against nobody, .and , Could give and take 
as well as any man in the list Of 
political gttdiatora , .As a man of
moat agreeable inanilhM—an ornament to any 
society wllerein he, tooled— h« will be re- 
meiubervd by many vho hail not the privilege 
of closer intimacy. Tlpwe wlio knew him 
better will ever call to miad bis nff«e*»nate 
disposition, hh ready wit and geoial tetnixm- 

fte bad outlived the proverbial three 
score year* and ten, by two yearn, but his 
manner and appeartoOe were to cenrparativs. 
ly youthful that many will be surprised to 
hear it And the mode of liie death waa. It 
maybe tliotfghh eXectlv tndh Ss he would
bitvechosen. Hehyrd to *ttam the summit 
bf Ins more receilt. stolon, end when death 
rapis-d at the door there Wee no tiugenog ra- 
spouse to the vniimnCia, .....

Prince Bismarck will no donjit 
last worda addressed him by the Old Kaiser 
IU the greatest legacy that could j* bedueathed 
to hint It wee but a single word, bet wlmt a 
lot of expression there is contained within 
times lew letters "Wohlgethnn.” (Thou Hast
done welty ie the greatest heirlom that Blk- . | . __
m,_v J.,.n t„ hi, family. Me Aweey moved tor corrcspnndenoe be-
“'•r* . . . in-eon Urn uomuh* end Ontario gorentSUHt.

Wlien lauds were "dirt cheap., ip Plmois ia refiiranoe to oompeneaUng the fit* Nation 
an Inshtnnn named Scully botwbt up Urge Indiana tor lands drowned (y the epnatrueUOn 
tracts of them, and has been ever sauce nf «dam ncram.the^Orand »»wrat 
making mimer by raokrenting tiie people hj^^bee^auitied yours and years «go, ttotli 
settled u|»n them, practically ha. hi. teaen» i™'"^ llikiu^ ^3.om’ ™ «m 
at wilL Aa * inrecautiouary measure lie took ^ been voted te these Indians m aattofaution 
pains to exolude all his own countrymen from ot , «• eh.hn, 
his domains, prefer ring as more patient and 
lee* likely to give trouble, a Urge body of 
German Immigrants, With whom he drove eo 
hard a bargain in their innocence that they 
have never been able to rise «bora absolute 
poverty. AU improvements »pd all taxes 
have Qoaae ouS of lliwe ttofec^UData^i and tlie 
gresteMbe hgprov^Aettts made Hie bigber 
their <e»U WMP rateede- In» M* hie kind,
Mr. Senlly he» been an abWmtre, and tlie 
legislature Into pemefl. a >w Ip .jUtde him to 
pay taxes and become naturaligel). which ra- 
q-iirementé, it. Is" Imbed, Will CoBtfrain him to 
soljftmt his farms- , Th« tenemmit owners ,«d 
Uew Yock, toe e-ial barons pf . Pennsri.vauia, 
and such laud sharks as Scully are finite as 
adept evictore as any to be found in Ireland 
or Scotland.
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Matinee To-day.

Oh, mjr eide» : f can’t laugh niera.

■exjieiise ;
wing ; hie coming iu lias, been greeted witli 
unbounded Jig, but bis going out bus been the 
going nut of the star of hope,

JAP Bonus Hunter hat run h'w king,, mmn*
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-V.-d Willrk üN$» tbis will* » ample ;■Mt Hithe largest elr- 
lornlns paper In

1.and to on the Inst lap. The dietatisifaction all 
oyet.tlifi psoxina# unused by the opwation* of 
tilpto. mauitiitotufenf wlipteya. ev«r W the hiint 
for inducemrutv is going |0 bp nlhtyed at,title 
Session nf til* Legiidsture, and tlw power of 
UiunleipaiitHM to grant bonuses to , «Ubiieli 

I, will eitlier I» token away alto 
curtailed so that the «VU effraie of 

timers ton will be done away with as much aa

. i ' 1■ You
WwPire’" -,

Winnipeg’s Wees. -tog*A
A letter in Tl.e Week from Air. George & 

Caldwell of Brandon, Man., throws some ad
ditional light upon tlie agitations of which 

g lias bran the outre ever since the 
of die boom and the consequent ad- 

lose bald, times which try men’s

" If Mr. Cold well «ikes np the «itttatkm 
accurately the Winnipeg Board of Trade 
ought to be reobristened the Winnitie* Board 
of Agitator». He reoalto that tliey began 
their present policy yenre ago witii a demand 
for "better terms," and followed that np with 
a clamor for the Hudson Bay railway, which 
Was to prove a panacea for all tlieir ilia 
New it to only the Red River Valley Rail
way that will suffice them, and nobody know» 
•• what next.” Mr. Cold well denies tlie right 
of Wmiti|.eg to a,>eak for the whole of Alani- 
toba. 6e repeats what has ilreaily been 
stated, that the lack of a farming population 
ranmlabeet the city, doe to the lands being 
locked up for speculative purposes, leaves the 
place without a local market, while railway 
extension has distributed the business ones 
centred there. Oboeeqoently tliere ere fer too 
many merchanta, whose position makes them 
dwdutented, and who aeeuine to voice tint 
piSeuntent m the name of the whole provinca

“ LITTLE NUdOnV

»Certain
Come Early.Falls.

Id.».ItlritKdtrim 
gather or Wireir\y<Mk^RrtwYW3kRp*N«--

attle ÔT1IW.
Cor From and Yiirk etreete.

e* èr-Mtg» «terre 
,i.œ#;^r.ve,rymànf^u.’

Niyht 25c.

Ml #nwMi 30. 50cî. f

Bto HOX to HOWtXVtitOB VtFICKHS.

The Elect ten U»t giaht-Wliet tin. Belli- 
V r. tea fin lit AW*« tfin nem. ;■ > !> -

The nnnnnl meeting-el the Toron to Bowleg 
Club was held M it» w«een’e Hotol la.t 
presldubt L j. Ocegrafe, in the chair, 
uter A AJf Brown
shewing the newts Ofthe OH* to hefifif» nud 
the Ilahffltlee lltodi The receipts for the yepr

*- lal^
i. 11. aplufc B. I>wlre, 0^ii.>llw<y.

CHclwsera Wlnli «W» urerwsetneis Well.
At a meeting of thehmtmii tee <ti the Toronto 

Crlehet Chib yeeierduy afternoon tills resolu
tion, moved by Mr. C. Q. 8. LtnCeoj. wits 

r “That the Toronto Ortoknt Cleh, 
Its eonldints»," tmuroe with grant 
tliedeparinre of the Canudintt Aina- 

esrt team tor Bngland. and as brother 
__ wish them meg end a Jolly time In 

tfiSStme eonniry. where some of on enjoyed 
enretHvns so much last ye-ir. uiid that the sec
retary be lusireeted to have this resolution
itMUofi.’* V - ;r-

Beitarlng the Tolls.
Mr. Morin asked tf auf oorreapondenee had 

taltew phteorbetiraea the Commistoen of tlie 
Quran .Vlciorla Niagara Falls Fork and the 
CoiniiUsekn of the Bark Heseryatlon tof.the 
Blute t)f Hew York, or the Governor, of sold 
Btnt* in reference to oOaonrrent action to fu
dges the toll* op thu tipper enepenslou bridge 
nt the tesruof-Niugant Fulls. - ; «

The Attorney-General raid h* hodraeqotrad 
Into tue ««alter and found that the New York 
eero missionwre and Ontario eommtodonera had 
oniMldureit I he question. Not hlug of;»», how- 
svnr. had been delta He wouhl be glad If the 
tolls would be reduced. ...

M" '•'»* Wants mem Jugged. , ,.r 
lie Whitney, npplieil i tor an order ef 

House tor » return showing the 
person eon noted of corrupt prnetiem mwler the 
provisions of the Controverted Bhieilone A et. 
Ontario, during 1887. He held that U» law at 
present wu* net atringent onnugh to deter men 
from bi IMng tbs electors at. eleetlntto. Me did 
noteny that

| »mm u

«hthl.
treas ure

presented « elatemontII- I

mrMSæ
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. LIGHT IN DARKNESS * COWEN. 

PEACE, PERFECT PEACE-GOUNOD 

JERUSALEM ---------- - PARKER.

■party was any more to blame
than lhe dther. but a tetuhi Wouhl show that

—«œsSSrartSi
mEsrj Re ms: xÿsÿsr

Mr» Wliitiiey y«<Klrew «Uowtlmi- U flaws ia 
the DUcbes and Watercourses Act* 1

t
%

found bli 
hardi

■ ■ Of Ml Music Den lore ur mailed on ro* 
a Scelpt. ot price tiOe. by the
Angle-tail itdlitn Music Viilills Iters'

fteaVRC^^KET^I-’oRONTO. »

has «entre» there 
nr local municipal 

> if to
» except SW __ .
le It would centre tliere 

■ Winnipeg toelamoring for the 
Farm and ihls htilwny to tire

...___ ed the R.R.V.R. Alt thye*
is Vo not been able to keep the trade of 
vlnce In W iinipeg. and nothing short 
110*1 atoolute railway discriminai Ion in 
t Whuitpeg can draw and. keop. the 
r the country there. Nothing short 
I will satisfy Winnipeg, and that 
in never get. Whether Mb Green 
Will eu<$*ed In building Ihto 
IL to the boimdfirr and extendlna: il 
igeln Prairie during the coming eem- 
saloA I» be seen. It la one thing to 
. this, but a very different thlngto per 

But of one thing lhe popple of Ontorto 
eastern pmvlnoes nmy rest nseured, 

t to tlmt MunRoba framers are too hosy 
L will be all this rear to trouble thuro- 
jortt till! vvinufoeg agitation and tile 
It Up tn date there have 
keted In Manitoba very nearly 
on bnshels of wheat, «nil H to 

there are about three million 
l to be marketed, making In nil sny 
ushels nf wlient for 1887. Tlie prtoe 
I the fanners averages Ü0 cents pir 

ging. «aew.000 in hard cash 
as tlie result «if one year a crop 

This dietribnied nmong n
____  .08000 can hardly reduce this
> to n very “nrthoil*” stuie. It lsb«rd. 
e, to understand why the Winnipeg 
if Trade stmuld toko such a gloomy 
nflhirs iu Mnultobn. , .. ... ....
or where was tliere ever a pioneer 

in better condition than tlmt We 
•bail be glad to see Winnipeg’s grievance, 
practical or sentimental, removed to tlie last 

* X. veatipT, but eterylxKiy is tired with tiieh 
custom df making mountains out of nil tlieir 
tniileliills. It Is one tiling to firmly protfist 
against a wrong, but threats of rebellion upoh 
slight pretexts do more harm than good. 
Were intending British emigrants to take 
Winnipeg talk‘at its laoe value they would 
stun that city and tlie province generally as 
tlwuftb it were Siberia. r'- < >rv

tm. . ■ ;fivwtt Act ■ Mroase IA«r. !■ j. : i 
Mr. Whli ney moved for an order of tho Houae 

tor a rature aliowlWg lhe date Uf the appdhit- 
uientot Asa Bench as License Inspector for the 
Oonfityef Dundee Also, tile number of «cm- 
vtcUooein the oonuly elude the date of his ap
pointment fur vtolmliHis of th« Cneadn Tom- 
poranoe Act, 187A and glvlu*,.th*Pni«e of each 
person convunedt the date of eneli oenvtotliw; 
the amount of penalty imposed In eneli carat by 
whenl ImtnÉwdt end the dlsnoeiikmof the pen
alty In each flnsa Ate* wMHwv each convie- 
Hen was for Bret, second or lhiid oRence nnder

tîÏÏAïS cT'SïïmlJ^Î'ïÆ.

Ufa Meachiun moved In amend meettlmt lhe

‘"6«* Mre HwtiyttJsksd^tiiat^lhe motion Stand 

faraday oriwe. - ,, p

■MM The Tv C. C.'s rtre notianal Uoarto 
Charles Leigh of Birmingham. Eng. has 

been engaged J>y tlie Toruato Cricket Club ad 
lt« professional eo-ieh for title sroson, Leigh 
comes highly reeom«y|àek ._ . .

fiulllvae’s Wife Wli*«Mllehell Mad Killed
Klsr CimtUviUB. u.I., ifa-oh 12.--Mrs. sustain every

mmm JL—
ÏÏKîTtiie°#ret‘‘Zrt1 overolroWedbS Ctty. from Bright’s^pUmfsetif theKtduera, » ' ____ .. . . .. ~ ^^mSÊmméh*m
l^^bï^iwwÏÏrht SlirtM^toldtodw? but tliat Warner’S Safe Cure not only saved ■ «* - .r 7 ~ T—

g^i«£SESB>'s âptSwïiS WALK E R.3Sr$ssssa»sfLi«~ KtLBnttil'SSsKtiS .. .- - -—1 —3 üafaaasSto«rei.A»~faiiil

whs cured- uf hemorriisge ol the . kuhn-ys 
after doctors failed to dure him and tile lost 

Sullivan lota fy‘n« ri«* .ol U.e church tied be... given

MM' HAYWARD of 3Ü Olnttoh-street.
'result of the Toronto, wascurad of Clirtuna Dyspepsia 

with lox houienig Watour'tiSnfu Cure.
J0HN GIVES of Unit is a living monument 

r- English fHU to A Us erica. to the I»wer. c< Warner's Safe Cure over
Ne# You*. March lt-*tiea Utileweed. tbd BiUargeinrnt of tile Liver. .... ....

English pudeetrian,' nrrieed yeeieidnv to urns- We. Could give thimtonila of aim Her fasti- 
peta with Oea Cartwright, hie fellow oaUntry nmiiinb. Warner’s Safe Cure doea exactly ai 
man, nod ft hi likely n mulch will b# arranged represented. -\ ■
bnlwoen them some dny this weak far fia» a Seventh--Wa were forced into the maim- 
side for a TTlmur cnmest, ;^, , faetnre U Waraer’s Safa Reiuediw In oUedi-

Pr.m lfc, ■. euro to a vow made by Mr. Ht H. Warner

until the au. Then they will play UeSr way quarter*uf.tiiewhibtt Not only is WniWa
north. ------ ..... r Safe Oura a scientifiv apsOifle—ff roros when dff

Cawlp PT lhe Turf. ! «Ae doctor* Jb», thousands ol tiin best of
ThfirtHWifUl Blare Bnedeln, who iras sent to l*ysiel»os .prescribe it remlnriy, tte l»w*f 

Sensation lest yWir.to ®.ld Wottobe In tool 01 u dkn-ass is permanent and iu reputattou 1*Sïto-syh'K-ÆllAïLia* na-rra-toSyr»»,..- ,

5sc«M^tsftïia‘ï
■A New Yurie iteailnpiân. visiting Cleveland Thr «fretin» was Sal racked,

laat we* offered |KM) ft.r toe colt O. K. by ttor WerMt-The alatamant Af your Am
grahS’.^H.at^ira 0 d/' onymqroeorreeposdent lia» an-organised nt,

eltoS. 7, T * tsmptroiS mads to pwok toeitieettiig U the 8.

Althongh Andy Medsfty Mat a written S. Board on lust Tneaday. aad that the baat- 
apolony te the NeW-OrleaH* mee offlolnls, he nos* of lhe Hoard shllhrwl InterrnpHon ha* 
had not been- restored to toe prlvllegns of the nn truth whatever. The apectatore were Caili- 
trnoh unie Ma roll Lfer main Ills KpUearanos oHuelilanns of nndoubuid resiieemhlllty, and 
npnn lhe track he was promptly qpieteifi preserved admirable order Ihrolighrtnt the

PNimnieruof trottlhgIn Mlwneenia nrnadro- evening- Tlie gatheringwneedenlnneohs. The3Z^r;^^«^ndepe,,d,,Dt s^.:rm^ru.rn^tr5S «,%•Tlrê^toto Tro,^;» XtoTt.ll open nt
New York May 2f. and cdailnue at Ontimn. ÎMSSentotototot u..mtoteke*7r abown Its

TEn/nrtbw6«leroClrétÏÏUu*llm^UK «KlaismKhl 

funned, lnrlhdes Terra Hnuto. Fro..port, Jones- „ SZl ?" * " *
Vllln. Mllnnnkee, St. Paul and Baudinlra. mth,^itod«"l,e m.Ulc. the sug-

gestion Is n pertinent OUe. Since tile Board, by 
poteof faurteen to fahr. has publicly declared 
ilself a mere natolnklng body for registering 
lhe decrees of the chairman like the old French 
Parliaments hn their last legs. It might be a» 
well tor the good «nine of repreeehtatlv» Instl- 
tuiktos tlmt tiro PnbUo from heilwhwth should 
be denied admission. IX P. C.

ElA I

CARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP.

$25,000.00.

Whone #* AupHoate) g.nflOenCht ». - ; •• 83Ü -
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*~hNK OF THOSE troant1fuUy flnl.hed bilc!{

804

y/gs?^N^wor«xM
and fruit farm» intlie Provineo etahanv »i for 
•toe and wrohonga 1 Aats free ee aieflontion. A 
urge amount in city pruperty forenlet ee* 

other 1st» Money advanced am Kwl Estât* 
ei lownet rntem K. liantn to dBou- Rdtote and

m M.

4»f]1 »mim ;
«nil that to tlmt

............
npuimii ..........$2.ouo

MÉBÈSSS885I6*’Non atari*» (divided equally) fil.400 ln_ '
duplicate .yi.,,,rij * £U.j, r;>,..........I9-000

I 1-liooo TICKETS Is EACH. vK-ftv'qBi6r{r^Æasa£t,s
aasasrÆwp. “rtrrKSEsu
vIShe oNTawio Industrial »1aM ' l^r'-_ , ■

linakig^fcanac;
Mmroyn^^b^ KTliSSmSS; Wgt.. cor. Isnulevlane.------
8g arcade. ..1.Q..-..1-; A T LOW ItATItS-Long to attort tfat»*r

forms. Ontario IxpcarnuUxuN Uotti-anjr.
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esteem the
Flnaaalol Agetoq 1» K|mt*nr«ot«a*l.
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■ “Nevarl >■ 
was nol aunt 
never listen to him again,”

Mllrkrli’s Friends JnblUnL 1 yno 
London, ■ Mnrah • IX—Sulilv«n and Mitchell 

arrived in Lundo-rabJi morning. Sullivan 
Mr Liverpool a short time nftorw 
Showed much sign of pun shutout, 
trio ads are very jubilant Over the» 
light , * ,

The Meg Map's «alfa SPEAKS I* DUE SEASON.it
>

b^t^yeuïou,

’YMfSXVSSdîH,
MERCltaKTS who far bargainsfadk 

S011M make nt once n mental not*
w““

;

J'
W

said that betweentihTU■ in liMiil (gmiind rents!
Æ^'ZtTÆo"- aon- u

. K* PATERSON, No. ta V
my loaned on Ural-class ran 

; real rotate bought.

ESEYSSS^I
Ontario wore expocied to pay the ainounu
He agreed tot,emotion.

-Whe rôoeod reîdÏÏjtrf- pubûo bille Wne taken

«18.
i

32 Arc* por- I■ ^^«rrwhnt^ ,«n» and
-JLL ■« A RtitoMnotml of motisr 10 loan In sums to

^ L°Ti Si! 2gwmus. • Wifi Ah I*»* »»o«» Agenm " wos 
fllrwiunl Maritts Assumecto Company, 10 Ads-

iftousnnd dolUrii and olri» 
L, blade with despatch,

I

• \A7 KLUNGTÛN-feT. Wcsl—l«x20Dt th»W>»fl

w ..uTS« atom
1071 and lW.Ddtf* »*• wests ItACIC*5T.---lt«twe*n Aytuar and OoHsge-

A bant “foneesslens" I* Caksda.
The Globe ia very anxioug to have it speci

fied what "concessions" die United States 
makes to . Canada by the treaty recently 
signed. Well,, we sUH.Uot at this time at
tempt to strike s balance of ooneetaiqn as it 
appears from the Eastern fishermau’a point of 
view. But we may note this—that with tlie 
paper» of tlie Maritime Provinces the balance 
Of opinion is decidedly in favor of the treaty, 
on tlie whole; and we cheerfully admit tliat 

know more about

... Ma Baltonr moved the second reading of kto 
bill to take from munlolpnlltie» the pownr Ki 
grant boouaee towards eetablUhlng ntanufaai 
tnrtttg eoiwerne In each mutoclptoltioe. He 
gave toil attcee of where toe bonus crate hall 
worked groat Imrm. One town or village 
Would vote»bOnU*. t*t manufacturer to es
tablish his worhs tlie*$compelling him to_re- 
main there for « farm of yenrs. At the Uxplm- 
linnof IIfl* term the mmtuf .otnrer rraqmmtb 
dminroded another bonus or the aller, 
trf removing to nnotoer pince. The bonuses 
were frequently lost. Induit rie» Which were 
bon used Iraq neatly went under, end the people 
hud not Mug but Wee# ehnps and rogrois fur 
lost money. The competition of one town 
against tlie other was In many cases very Ih- 
lufiouA the a» bidding far the others indus
trie».

'ride»
■pwfmk... ntge. ipspHS^I

KJONEY below market rates on buslnesv 
lTl properly where seourlty la umloabtad; 
loans negotiated on reel estate securities ai

ÔitKY to Man—du oily and farm pro- 
V* perty.at lowest rales, no ooiiimlssl.m er 

delay: murlgages nnd seeurUXee I'Oruhsrod.
R. GRKENWoon. ff Adelnlrie-si rei-l eit-i.

look of buHd".

* -

if
—

%
car friends down by the
fishery matters than we do, perhaps more 
even than; The Globe. Judging by Maritime 
opinion, the fishery settlement will “da” to 
say the Last; and it may be as well not to say, 
much more, until it ap|>ears whether it it 
merely a “draft treaty” we have to do wfth, 
or whether it is to be ratified by the American 
Sénat» f .. .

But we can tell The Globe where a certain 
“concession ”—or what is practically such— 

in, which is really worth , millions to 
Ontario, although the direct interest of this 
province in the cod and mackerel fishery is 
nil. It h worth something to tn to get such 
a settlement with our neighbors as will stop 
their everlasting barking at Canada If the 
treaty does tills, it will not have been made in 
vain. And it will be worth still more to us if 
it drive the theory home to our own Com
mercial Union agitator» that they can no
longer count on tho fishery difficulty to help of Jo|m L S.iJUrauV npologhta *»y
them on in their unpatriotic agitation. Only U|ut ..wlli„ky did it.” wliioh ia, the only good 
A litlk while ago it seemed as if really their t|f- lt waa ever known to do, except cure 
only hope ot success lay in the pefiwtunl f|myrt bitea.

—« - •— - “• ^ sr; ra.k;

soteristic Aroerienn style of respecting treaty 
obligations. Bv the treaty of Ghent it was 
stipulated that tlie United State» should keep 
faith witii all Indians having claims agsinst 
them, but payment was made only to the 

uant of the Cnyturas who remained m New 
York, slid tlie Canadian Cayuga» have been 
looking, iu vain for justioe ever since. Nor are 
they likely to obtain it art this late date. Our 
neighbors have eehlom been jost to tlieir own 
Indians; nnd a Canadian redskin is doubly de
testable to them.

ON MY AT I lu B per cent, on Hrni-clns* 
leans: no commission. Oxonee llBTXR.

u* ^ n.T.
etc., Hi King-street ease.

A/ÉONBY' TO 1.0A17—On Imprbvud city 
pnmeliy In sums to suit bdrniwef»*

•Apply In Real' Hstuie lAinn Ikniibhny uf Canada 
<(tinned). AQuebec llnult Lliambera. 2 Toronto.

, fat DNEY—aialtcf 8-Large or amëll omount»
'ill lonhs ofnll descriptions made and uugo- 

; mortgages purclinauil. tkiiimierolnl discounted, inwaito J. Barton, 10*
AdldnlJe-tl. Gist. _____________________ , Y
m«t)NKV TO MiaN on hntrtgnKW. endow. J 
ill uroiita,lifeimHotve mid other eeeiirltle» 
Jawnnil. Metieu, Flim»otnl Agent nnd Policy 
Broker, » Torouto-etieeL . , t II
TTiriVATK FDNIiSto tdàn on renl Sstotle "
| A. a Stratkt. rent estate nnd invest* 
ment broker, 7* Vieuirla-stceto. : P 1 i j
|> tL C. uRoWKK tc. OO.. Raul Ksthie.
IV. lnsnrnnee, Fiimuchil and General 
Agents: rents and acouuiils collected ; money
LVMchti. TPifBSa
Auelutildotreet east, Toronto, UnU, Telephonfi
PANn'fa^flÜHiàY TO ijBNil-Tsing* tt] 

o sihnll amounts: ndconimlsslim; mon gages 
pnrehsaed,. .H, II. TgMPi.st 28 TSirenuiaii rnei. _ f 

ÀAA TU LOAN on miM-tgageB 
UVV huge or small sumS: Inter ■ 
rids May: no valuation foe clmrgedÆ 
[NOS AND LOANLMmPaNV. 72 Cliurdl#
Iliv-PRIVATIC FUNDS—To lanl 
lit y at .lowest Kite» Stxi-hk.iI 
ION. TaYLOK & McCt-’LlXKJOH, Bare 
annhc A roads, Toronto, tW 1

NOTE—Atl klods of Household Furnishing»

W* BiTï STmÜM
by few and some snail by ihui» 
connt tlieir victims by hundreds of tliousande, 
and lier earthquakes thnics by tees of thou
sands. The chief difference between China 
and Dakota in this rename ia that the former 
has the poimlntion to spare.

$on o*a> Jfitiim.

1 -S If!ne.Arm They Fil I* ***** ThemselVes t
pponri ton hill, as taking 
the municipalities which

1
I $Mr. H. E. Clarke o 

powers away tram 
they were entitled to. II peonle wanted to 
rax toemeeivee they ehoehl bn «Unwedlo de aa 
Experience would be I lie best means of during 
tho evils set forth' by the hua membre tor 
Kasmt. The proposed' measure would simply 
sny thill the muuieipaUtlos are nut fit to govern
t,ljSv,*Chtoey nnd Mr. French spoke fa

'"Mrfîfaredltii anw great abnsro of the l«w os 
It wne nt present. Mil did not furor lakthg 
away power» wbloli the peoifle enjoyed. In 
some cases largely to I heir benellt. He thonglii 
on this manor toe aovernmelit policy should 
be set forth. Taking tide power away from 
niutoelpeUties altogether wunM he a great 
detriment tnenme tewnenml eltiee.

Hun. Mr. Fraser said tout I bore wa* no doubt 
the «huso ortli* present law worked great In
jury tn tlie minority of tax iinyere tn ronnief- 
nanties Who were compelled. Id pay 
high taxes lo malninln hui usines front which 
they received-no famefit lie hint hot ntndn up 
lilemlnd nrihr deiimbllliy ,0t faking nwav 
I Ills power frem the inn tool paid lea, bui liSwnam 
favor Ufa large onrtolliuent of their powers In
t Isla tindMOf. M V 1 ‘'<i •’ if ' c1* ? J V.. ' '-1 '

Thebtowas read a second time and referred 
to the MnulcipiU OmnmlUee-

. Several Ùilte* BIHa. i
Mr. Gibson's (HamUtou) bill' to amend the 

Votes»' Met Act so as lo provide-far making 
ont ettpploMehtary net» In Order teglve house
holder». who enter a munielnnnfy after the 
Itrst liste aré out, the nppnriunity te 'Vote, was 
rnadn seepUd'Hine and referred to toe Muni
cipal Committee.

Mr. OibHOn's: (Hamilton) bill fo amend tlie 
act respecting ftm-keouere so 0e to give ‘them 
and livery ainlile keepers lletts on harass 
wldcli are boarding In UielrWAMes Uhtll the 
Dfli for snob board 1» paid, was lqst on a Vote
“Theitci* tn amend the Municipal Act 1 

need -by Mitssts. Fell, Oratg. Wood (U 
and McMahon were rood a second time.

Hon, Mr, Hardy laid several report* end re
turns On the table.

à tor or..,

iuffitPtiiilÉl
In a strike time is un tlie side of an em

ployer, particularly of a wwithy corporation. 
Tlie Quincy railway management is bolding 
out with ominous pertinacity.

While byS-electiou alter bye-election, from 
Hiildimaml to Hal ton. was being carried by 
N.P. candidates, Tlie Mall assured tiro publie 
that tncli elections do not count as indieatore 
of political sen titrent, but now that Dr. Platt 
has succeeded iu bolding his seat for Priuee 
Edward County tlm same Journal regards tlie 
victory as a decisive one for O.U. The Mail 
baa become feeble minded within she last past 
few mon tin. _______'

ifiy AWVlCIb-OoocI baslnese mau ro Aèt as
I

Letter Bises, Bill Boob,
ta stmt-

The Spring meeting nt CMftoncN.J..'began 
yesterday, and owners, j-ckoysand linreei that 
rake nitri in racing a llnlfiniie intake will have 
a prolonged nud busy season, notwithstanding 
the bnn laid upmi llwm by most of the rich 
associai Inns nt IRS sen board.

Tims. O'Neill of the Dnfflsrln Hotel has pnr- 
clmsetl tlie «rotting lUnlllnii Refdrmor, 1 ynars, 
toy Clear Gril, dam BelIIline mare by NI. Law
rence. Reformer Isa grand looking herfie. with 
plenty nf bone, and by his excellent breeding 
should produce good stock.

' Ktif tm «1W7.va.

7@S,'®SSrS

..........................................mm
,iUEta, In the latest akd facet fashionable style» 

Theee goods have been carefully esfactrf 
and bought at Very low price»

•elsetiug sise Where. :....

' HI

SHI
street east.

Ü]Ion ttk
3 ALL *./'i:- 4*fll. Mmrlese*1

men have fast I wen opened nnd famished re
gardless of expense'at the abovenirhiod restau
rant, 70 Yongewlreet, IIrat door south of lhe 
Dominion Hunk. Tlie celebrated lunch qoiinter 
tot the con venience of bnsiness itieii mid others 

! Will be continued as usuati. Fred Mussup, Pro
prietor.

?
Ht

________ «SIK&S9É.—--------------------------- --------

Ksamwss
COv'1 1 ' - ______

ihuCQtJlirORTanil1 Mnihhrgev OlroesD- 
IV New pvnees». Tomato emmie fil AU neft iK
houe 1188. ........ ..........................-—.a.

H.E. GLiRKÉ & CD.;•trois «f g para l,
B race for tlie mile champlhnehîp of Eng

land and (MO n eide, lietween Cummings anil 
George, will lie nui in May.

Vint nnd' Noremac hate accepted the Chnl- 
lengu nf Louise Armnliidn,«hcChampin„ Woman f 
bicycle rider, fore 112 hntiiV race ngalasl nny 
two pialestriaiis. for $500 aside. The face will ! 
nraiiabljr take place In Philadelphia about :

«. If. toarksow find T. I. Phillips nt Los 
Angel#». Ol., JutXK pentod $800 and offer tn 
Iwck Harry Bnthnae against ell her Henry

l inns: The rape to tie tor $2800 to $8000 n Side, 
distance 100 yards, or the bow. of tlii-ee races, 
■ment 10» yards, one at 185 yards and one ill 150 
yards, the nice or rades tu tie ran nt PldlndeP 
pilla or San Francisco, tlie acceptor of the

Vb# ?

i
Kto K1N<- St. fftst ;

m It: Trtwj
Mlnlsleefal Week.

The Ministerial Association discussed the 
Hnsplisl Sunday qnostBn nt the meeting held 
yesterday torenoôn In the Bible' Society's pup 
tors. The committee appointed to bntnnitml- 
Orttd With tile churches ill regard to securing 
their emopemtion reported that; Hh the whole, 
the chm-ehim felt 111 with the aChcme. Mr. J. 
K. Miictlunnld mtdrcsieil the ftsaucialhin outlie 
subject of aiding the Upper Canada Tract So
ciety's anniversary services by pulpit an- 

. WMinuemenis. The report Woe noceded to, A 
tbs committee was appointed lu arrange far the 

■minimi exchange of pulpits by members of the

•Mivtnth 
LYNAR—March ». nt IS Balmnto-street, fit* 

wife of P. J. L Lynnr, of a daughter.
.1*6 ' «.'-'.Ul -jtKATVS.

United States iu some form.
Now, whether is the treaty likely to help 

V$b«f agitation fur commercial annexation, or' to 
, ' give it the cold chills and freeze it out? To 

our view, the latter is toe probabilitv, by all 
odd» Does not every man of common sense 
’Teel it in lira bones” that anv settlement of 
this too long standing fishery difficulty is sure 
to diminish the chances of commercial annex
ation being found necessary to preserve (mace ?
Wbv, the very fact of tometliing Blue—the 
treaty, to wit—having been accepted by re- 
sjamsiUIe authorities on both «idea respective
ly as sufficient for (x-iice pur|iosee, even if for 
ho more—tells the tale that, aa a revolutionary 
motive power, tlie usefulness of tlie commer
cial annexation agitation is gone. It may 
wiggle sway in a few ennemi olio squirms yet, 
bet we fancy that the treaty has given It a 
“sickener.”

It pleases Mr. Wiman to think, or to say he 
thinks—that tlie treaty really inqiroves the

,----- -proe|iects of commmcini annexation. But tlie
• effect on Ilia plliea on this side lias not been to

correspond. Since it was known tliat a treaty 
was signed, The Glolw lias discovered that
Uurtstricted Reojuroeity ono be made to do i . _ , .......JS®

. fast etui of Gnuuiercial Union; and now it is j tl,luk likewise. .
the former, not tlie latter, tl.at Sir Richard ! The (Liberal) Milton Cham|«on says that 
bas put in hie resolution. Clearly this was a The Globe is only “tlie ex-organ” of tlie Party 
«aw of "come down"; and the treaty was „,ltj ig “as stupid as dishonest.” Things 

i wjgto forced the backward moremenh And 1 bave chnageil si.ice George lirowu died, 
wedoaay that in throwing the ,,«ailant, of I A of . MarltlttW Provint*.
Canada's «oniinera.nl ,n*Hw.ale«e lwek u,„„ : fihi|lkg thut Canada cohld escn,w from

Pré *co.H.dlme of defence, the treaty has littoll extravagance by getting under the
lilrcotlv iloiw sumeilung far. the good of the G(>vernmellt lt Washington, which, iu its 

ft wouutry of oureyu camitry, we mean. vnr;„u, nanificatimis, is periini* the most ex-
A célébrai «I L,,gl-,l, lawyer was once askv-d U|# w„rld.

ky a Indy fa ex,dam to lier tlie differenee be- » - -
tiween an attorney and aaoiicitor. "Madam,” "VYhat is.so rare aa a day in June?” ndmtba
■aid he—"much the same as between a crucu- poet We give that up, but tliere is nothing to 
fide and au-aUiiintor." SomeUiing like this raw a* such a day in March aa yesterday wa» 
Would do for our view of the difference lie- Within n few hours we had so many changes 
fasten Commercial Union and Unrestricted of climate Hint a good many people eume 
Reciprocity. Tliey are intended to work iu fa tlie eunclunion that tlw editor of Tlie Glob* 

* different ways, but in both the spirit and ob- most have superseded the clerk b( the wentber. 
ject are tlie same—the commercial annexation 
of Canada to toe United State» Still,' to 
tint extent that tin treaty has compelled our

BON. Hi 
rimer»

The funeral will take place"from hie Inte rest- 
deuce at Niagara at 1 o clock on Thursday beat,
MS,rofrnfa Will leave Niagara Faits Milba 
Thursday, on I be arrival of the Grand Trunk 
train1 from ' Toronto and Ham 
the sainsafiemitotti' - - 

ROSS—At- Ilia fatBefk reHAenoe, 81 Agnsti- 
met. Mardi IE Joseph Richard-CWniptoa 

and Mary Jane
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THE ECLIPSE
FOUNTAIN PEN

!5i5tKSHfeffïfSt«uâ5 tsiisd

vreWnennotheri add an •
Uucondltioual Guarantee

liton. and retorechailengs to roculvb $W0 far expenaua, 

-A negieotfa,

a*
IWNfifi
•wrens* wf

tan
»;«■:; Oprles millwery. --U •

Already spring hats, bonnets, feathers, flow* 
era end different gshiifctire* are being opened 
ub arid passed Into slock at the eveMite siore 
The Wnterloo House. Tl>e ÏMfge shdwrootrii 
are being cleaned and decorated, *b that in litis 
fair olty there will hot be a ptottler sight for 
ladies’ eyes to took ui*m tlmn lha hiltlinery 
show rvvm at McKeudry’a. 278 ‘ Xuage, _oor. 
Alice. ex

III*most it *nuit)du
;

I
New York proposes to not only propel bet 

also to light and bent lier street care by 
electricity, but Toronto Will stick to her 
straw, like the flue Old CoiuervatiVé town 
tliat she i»

The New York Herald publish*» tirech»r> 
posthumous statement of the Tilfan soamUl, 
in which Moulton and Tilton are accused of 
lierfidy and slander, and a stout denial given 
of tlieir'cliargos against the great preacher.

thirty acre» Thbi fa without"" eiicnptjon the a . 
neb est gardening land about Toruntix I sboitid | * *-f
prefer rmtiiig all to one tenant, who ba» neces
sary capital lo work so large a plucti, hot if I 
ennuot, rent it to one lot will sub-divide ft to 
suit tenon ta. Tbora* Hjcnkx Ixca, U.^Adr
|>iS^Do ym,4nnt bargains' to fa? ,

Jt iiituret Dues your furnltnre need ratio- « 
ruling Or repairing? Call or send pnel.il oard 
to WtLUa ItItlcRARrmoM. I«9 Queen west, ed

, nilw/UdnSytrlmble sad

Ftil# innselssThe First.
These bills Were Introduced and read fora

fl?iy MnH. K Cfarke-An set to-amend the

MBy'Mr'‘lb E." Clarke—An Bet to amend the 
Amusement Act.

I» t he A i toniey-Generol—Alt act for lhe pro- 
tedtloii mid reformai ten of neglected children.

By too Aiturstoy-Ueueral—An net to emend 
the Partition A ol. -

By the A n orney-Geaeral—A n not to give 
certain powers to tlie wmimifisieners of ibe 
Quueii Viuiortii Niagilfh Falls F*rk. ’

By HtiMv Mr. Hurtly—An eel respecting the 
forrautloii of new edtmties.

By M t. Ballnmyne-An act to prevent frauds 
in «ninlying nitlk to cliewe taciories auu 
creameries.

DE. HBDDEB'SWkn I» My BielcklNrto»
Chancellor Sims Of Syraone» N.Y., elo

quently answered this question fast night fa 
Klin at reel, Methmliet Church. Before e select 
but limited audience the Doctor lectured eti 
“Neighbor» a Study of Society," and far more 
than nn hour enthralled Ills nedlliir» He 
graphically portrayed the clmra cl ere, high and 
low. rich and poor, wliioh tn all hvrgfl com
munities almund. Ills sketches were mostly 
drawn from personal reminiscences and were 
all the more wolcOhm. Tlie tillsncellor exoels 
In telling « good aitewlole, and nanny be, tii l.he 
doleoiaihni of his juidlencti, del ailed lost night. 
Those related to blngdnlenes on the street, poor 
boys who beoame gree men. painful sioriwof 
real life, blessed selxurea of oppurmnltiu» 
episodes of bleedhig. an «bring, agonizing 
heurts. In ootinectlon ktftir UK Inner the tragid 
incident which led to the finding lunn 'iiiU 
foriniinto’s” hhX or the popular nnd pnllietio 
IIties “Itunutifal Show* was narrated, and In 
ndinlrttMe style llr. Shns recited I Mo versus. 
Fuiliosi|iid humor clinmeleriiioil tli* Idoluro, 
and applause Wne no Ion# hoarly than deserved. 
"Wlw is iny ne.ghbort' was the cemury-hOm.r- 
ed question, and toe Chancellor answered. 
"All tlie world.' “Whnt ia my duly to my 
neigh loir r ho nsked. nnd replied in I no worda 
ot toe-Kami-one, “Thou shall lore thy neigh: 
bur as thyself."

DR ;v*ry small and easy te 
, „ take.)

plaints. Tlw little folks UkS H ss ft U as pleAMBt^M j

U.dd=j «to
from; excollent designs: lowest price» «V. ,.n Wstllll UÜ iifl 11 « IleC ÂMiUlotnunp. Son faCo,showrooms 21 Adehtid* ||0 GHIPING, HO NAUSEA-

artistic Varnlterr,
—All houses should be well furnished.

Shabby, wuro-oHtfamltnre not only looks bad
bhl in apt Pi make n talnn ' or woman toss their . , H

ïStrtLwb“iSi%tfjri ilIri DCCC
wm r LU IU D11 rroiillÿ modern funihare that has oyw. been ■ ■ wm m

placed on view in Toronto. Ladies nnd par» 
ties furnishing should visit their wardrooms.
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CUBEt Tlie Buffalo. Kxfireas thiiika that Newfound
land ought not to come into tlie Dominion. 
The American papers published in Toronto

fa given with every pen that It win WOritperi 
toetiy under any etreufasunce» It wtil write

,V, OOO word*
with tin* flinng.

Cue trliil « su

PBnFEcri* fountain fen.
t to prove tte superiority.Tke Swing.

These publie hills were read a second time:
Mr. Buliuntyim’» to Incorporate tb# Village 

of Tavistock." ... ..
Mr. Lyon» to hieerporato the Man! tool In 

and North Shore Railway Company.
Thu House went Into committee of the 

wlailennd report ed; several bills.
Theee bille were read a third lime ff
Mr. McLaughlin’» respect tog tlie town ot 

BowmanVilhi.
Mr. Monk'» to incorporate the Qttew» Am- 

prior & Renfrew Railway Company.
Mr. Morgan’» respecting the South Norfolk 

Railway Company.__________
J.VUBF KCHOKS.

Cheese Expert» Coming—Algoraa's Wants— 
Neglected t'klldren.

The bill Introduced by too Auomey-aenoral 
1» based on the views presented to him by the 
deputation from the H 
enforoed tt wtU render it more dltfieull for 
boys and girls to become atree'-arih»

Ut« Xqrun, In supporting hi* MU far the laser-

list nnd Jianfcure; 
nw bunions nnd I» 
wliign llacüred with- 
pain. 71 Yonge-al rest, 

cornel King. Office hour»
______  ____ , Ba.tn tofi"pU»i_paif*fig

—------ received nt rwndeace. 17*
Wllton-avnnne. from ) loi

MVMlVKSil CJ nit*.

I .-nïsasïwïïssa
y. FHKD. SOLE, propriété*. ____
83A Y ANI> CONSU1.TINO eHïSrWP 

t Thomas Keys, n» king-atrpot west,

■eld Sverrwlk-re. FrteeMe.

HPrlectKMflt
^iNG^n" WTOT. "*Lawson’s Concentrated «r<>

. out
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jlôfHùnJJ ' ik RttüiA VkÂMWM

^ i^^S1\eQUamth 0Ter"

.ULOPENEDJ^DAYjTHURSDa^ONTHE

Rooms et graduated price» ate
BD. EDSALL THOMAS TAYLOR,

Manager.

kms*
WhichMakes meet dellotone BEEF TEA.

ment in a concentrated form.
Recommended by the jeudlng physician»

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

L0WDEH.PAT0N&C0.

26
as It oontalns all 
ug properties of

• - UlbfiM b GfiiHt
If yon want a cheap spring overcoat, get it 

lefm e he goes.
If ydii waul a cheap spring suit, get H before-
tiftienn wants you to oom# and trike away his 

goous at your own price, an that he can gu.
• Y«n, go; or rdinoVe Co his new »tand on the 

1. April—207 Yunge-evroet, opposite AVbert-

tilbeou, 0 Shuloi-svreet.
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Provisions. 
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